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Abstract
For students, early hands-on experience is very limited and often non-existent during study time. Thus, we aimed to evaluate the
progress of inexperienced medical students in successfully establishing an ultrasound-guided vessel access. One brief, condensed
single teaching lesson in a prior to post-teaching scenario was performed using an inexpensive, self-made phantommodel. In this
prospective study, medical students (n = 11) with no experience in ultrasound imaging performed an ultrasound-guided vessel
access simulated by a gelatin-based phantom model. Success rates and time of procedures were measured. Afterwards, partic-
ipants underwent dedicated supervised teaching in a single lesson (duration 30 min) with both theoretical information given and
practical training skills shown. Then, every student performed the very same procedure again and results were compared with
paired t test. Success rate of guide wire placement rose from 36.4 (4/11) to 100%. Mean number of attempts significantly
decreased with 2.5 SD1.3 before and 1.2 SD0.4 after teaching (p < 0.05). Overall time to successful guide wire placement
improved from 291 SD8 to 151 SD37 s (p < 0.05). With already limited training time and opportunities available during medical
education, short and simple, but highly effective training tools are invaluable. With the help of an inexpensive, self-made gelatin-
based phantom model for ultrasound-guided vascular access, medical students demonstrate significantly improved practical
puncture skills after only one brief, condensed teaching lesson and thus an important progress with regard to their future clinical
routine. The performance of ultrasound-guided vascular access can be highly improved for inexperienced medical students by
applying one short teaching session using an inexpensive, self-made phantom model.
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Introduction
Ultrasound-guided needle placement for medical interven-
tions is widely used by physicians throughout many medical
specializations and is a very well established procedure [1–3].
Multiple clinical trials have shown a significant decrease in
complications as well as a significantly improved success rate
of needle punctures if performed with ultrasound guidance [4,
5]. Particularly, adequate needle tip visualization during ultra-
sound guidance plays the most important role in successfully
performing the desired intervention compared with the tradi-
tional landmark technique without ultrasound [6]. Therefore,
guidelines for ultrasound-guided vascular cannulation have
been implemented in order to optimize vascular access proce-
dures in patients [7].
However, for students, early hands-on experience is very
limited and often non-existent during study time. The main
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because “trial and error” scenarios for warranted catheter
placements in (critical care) patients are at least inadequate
and often not acceptable to be performed by relatively inex-
perienced staff members, particularly students. Moreover,
learning time is also limited and particularly during work as
medical doctor, effectiveness of short but condensed training
or teaching tools is warranted.
Therefore, the aim of this study was to evaluate the prog-
ress of inexperienced students to successfully perform
ultrasound-guided vascular cannulation with only limited
amount of teaching time and training accessible.
Furthermore, we intended to use an inexpensive, relatively
easy to manufacture phantom model.
Material and Methods
Study Design
This was a prospective trial of novice ultrasound users
trying to achieve a real-time ultrasound-guided vascular
access on a phantom. The participation of the medical
students was on a voluntary basis. Every student was
allowed to refuse to participate in the study without
any disadvantages in the offered ultrasound course.
Institutional review board approval was waived after
consultation with the responsible ethics committee.
Informed consent was not applicable for this in vitro
study as no patients were included.
Study Setting and Participants
This trial was conducted at our institutional ultrasound
training course. The ultrasound course is offered every
semester and consists of 12 sessions with duration of 90
min, respectively. The number of participants is deliber-
ately limited to 12 students in order to ensure a good
teacher to student ratio for supervision. Two supervisors
(senior physician in radiology, 8 and 11 years old ex-
perience) were responsible for the performance, instruc-
tion and observation of the procedures. The participants
included 11 medical students (undergraduates; male/female
ratio = 2/9, mean age 22 years, range 20–26) with little to no
experience with ultrasound usage and no experience in
ultrasound-guided interventional procedures. In order to avoid
gaining experience of the students in ultrasound, we decided
to carry out this trial at the first two sessions of the ultrasound
course.
Due to the lack of comparable literature data, no
statistical power analysis with regard to the number of
participants was possible.
Study Protocol
In a first session, all participants were asked to perform
ultrasound-guided needle cannulation after being given brief
oral instructions of how to use and hold the transducer and
how the silicone tube is visualized in B-mode images
(Mindray, M7 Diagnostic Ultrasound System, 9 MHz linear
transducer). Subjects did not receive prior hands-on training
and had very limited knowledge in theoretical aspects of ul-
trasound and ultrasound-guided interventional procedures be-
fore participation.
The students were briefed to handle puncture needles with
extreme caution, and their handling was supervised at all
times.
In the first session, the first task was to search, to identify
and to visualize the silicone tube in the gelatin phantom and to
depict the short and long axes—in that order (see Fig. 1)—of
the tube in B-mode.
Then, an 18-gauge introducer steel needle was inserted
under real-time ultrasound visualization (see Fig. 2).
Duration time of both short and long axis depictions, time
from first phantom tissue puncture to successful vessel
Fig. 1 Short (a) and long (b) axis visualization of the silicone tube in B-
mode; circle, outer border of the tube in short axis; asterisk, inner lumen
of the tube; triangle, bottom of the gelatin-based phantom model, arrows,
outer border of the tube
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puncture (as judged by a guide wire tip visualization at the end
of the silicone tube sticking out of the gelatin container) as
well as the number of attempts to puncture the silicone tubes
were recorded. There was no time limit given, although all
students who failed to insert guide wire placement aborted
the procedure after about 10–15 min by themselves. Within
this time interval, the students had any number of puncture
attempts. If the cannulation was successful, the experiment
was finished for the respective student. The duration of the
first session was 2 h.
Afterwards, all participants took part in a 30-min didactic
session consisting of a dedicated PowerPoint presentation of
ultrasound-guided procedures including physics, basic image
adjustment and knowledge of medical instruments
encompassing the ultrasound device as well as puncture
needles. Additionally, example video clips and images of
ultrasound-guided vascular access on the used tissue phantom
as well as in real patients (such as central venous catheter
placement, femoral artery punctures) were demonstrated.
During the didactic teaching lesson mentioned above, no
hands-on training was offered.
In a second session, which equaled the first session in
equipment, duration and set up, all students performed the
procedure again and the aforementioned parameters were
again recorded. No further assistance was given by supervi-
sors in the second session.
Results of both practical sessions were compared in a prior
to post-test scenario.
Gelatin-Based Phantom Model
The phantom model is related to comparable gelatin-based
phantoms used and previously described by Clemmensen
et al. [8, 9].
All materials necessary for creating the phantom model
were available in regular stores, and supermarkets and overall
costs were very low. The total sum added up to $10–15.
Total ingredients list is as follows: water (1250 total vol-
ume), unflavoured gelatin powder (35 g per 250 mL volume;
0.30 €), sugar-free Metamucil (15 g per 250 mL volume; 0.49
€), silicone tubes (length variable; 30 cm, wall thickness 0.5
mm, inner diameter 6 mm; 1.50 €), aseptic alcohol-based so-
lution (~ 1–2 €), blue colour additive (0.69 €) and adhesive
tape for fixation (Tesa; 1.50 €). The silicone tubes were cho-
sen to achieve the best haptic feedback; this was tested by
subjective assessment of the authors.
The first step in preparing the phantom models was to
create a gelatin mixture (Dr. Oetker gelatin powder) of 1.25
L volume. Thus, for every 250 mL volume, 35 g of gelatin
powder was mixed with 250 mL of hot water just below boil-
ing point. The gelatin was completely dissolved in water be-
fore one tablespoon (15 g) of Metamucil for every 250 mL of
water was added. These fibres mimic the echo-density or scat-
tering of human tissue seen with ultrasound. Also, 1 mL of
colour additive (commercially available food colouring; blue)
was added to assure invisibility of the silicone tubes below the
gelatine surface.
When partially cooled down, 15 mL of alcohol-based an-
tiseptic solution (chlorhexidine 0.5% in alcohol 70%, Orphi
Farma) per 250 mL of water was added to render antiseptic
properties and to improve durability. An alcohol cleaned plas-
tic container (14 cm × 24 cm × 8 cm) was used, and thin and
smooth silicone tubes (wall thickness 0.5 mm, inner diameter
6 mm) were placed and fixed near the bottom of the container
approximately 5 cm below the gelatin surface with the help of
adhesive tape. Both ends of the silicone tube stick out of the
plastic container to preserve visual control of guide wire
placement, and the silicone tube was filled up with water to
assure ultrasound visibility similar to a vessel. Finally, the
gelatin solution described above was filled into the container
and cooled down in a refrigerator (5 °C) for 3 h until the
gelatin was stiffened. Figure 3 shows the phantom-based
Fig. 2 Visualization of a steel needle cannulation in B-mode; arrows,
steel needle; asterisk, inner lumen of the tube. In the upper picture, the
needle tip is directly adjacent to the upper wall of the tube. In the lower
picture after successful cannulation, the needle tip is visualized inside the
lumen of the tube
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gelatin model. Due to the preservation by the alcohol, the
identical phantom could be used for all experiments.
Statistical Analysis
Time (in sec.) and number of attempts were documented for
each participant before and after theoretical and practical train-
ing. Data was analysed concerning normal distribution by
using a Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. Paired t test was used to
evaluate the difference in performance for normally distribut-
ed data; p < 0.05 was applied for statistical significance.
Results
Before going into detail regarding statistics, we like to share
some interesting subjective observations we made before any
teaching and training had taken place: some students were
unable to hold the transducer in an appropriate way, not rect-
angular to the phantom surface and were unable to combine
visual and motor skill. In detail, they were unable to watch the
screen of the ultrasound device and handle the transducer at
the same time. Other students did not manage to identify the
tube underneath the surface even though they correctly exe-
cuted the visual and motor skills mentioned above.
Results of both training sessions before and after dedicated
teaching lessons are depicted in Figs. 4 and 5, respectively.
Normal distribution was confirmed by using the
Kolmogorov-Smirnov analysis with KS distances ranging be-
tween 0.1448 and 0.2270, with each p value not stating a
statistically significance (p > 0.1 for all distributions).
In the first session without any proper training or teaching,
only 4 out of 11 students (36.4%) managed to somehow place
the guide wire correctly into the silicone tube.
Mean number of attempts was 2.5 + − 1.3, mean time to
short axis visualization was 52 + − 36 s, time to long axis
visualization was 67 + − 61 s, time to tube perforation was
167 + − 59 s and time to successful guide wire placement
(applicable only in 4 out of 11 participants) was 291 + − 8 s.
In the second session after dedicated didactic lesson, suc-
cess rate rose to 100%; 11 out of 11 students correctly placed
the guide wire into the silicone tube.
Mean number of attempts were 1.2 + − 0.4 (p = 0.0222).
Mean time using short axis visualization was reduced to 31 +
− 22 s (p = 0.0414). Time to long axis visualization was
reduced to 21 + − 17 s (p = 0.0113), and time to tube perfo-
ration diminished to 82 + − 39 s (p = 0.0003). Time to suc-
cessful guide wire placement was significantly reduced to 151
+ − 37 s (p = 0.0038) with 11 out of 11 participants.
Fig. 3 The gelatin-based phantom model with an 18-gauge steel needle
which was used for cannulation. Both ends of the silicone tube are

















































































































Fig. 4 Comparison of procedural durations: The vertical lines represent
standard deviation with mean indicated as a horizontal line. The 25% and
75% quartiles are depicted as a box plot. *Statistically significant with p <





















Fig. 5 Comparison of number of cannulation attempts: The vertical lines
represent standard deviation with mean indicated as a horizontal line. The
25% and 75% quartiles are depicted as a box plot. *Statistically
significant with p < 0.05
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In our results, statistically significant differences were
found for every comparison measured between the first and
the second hands-on training sessions.
Discussion
Our results indicate a highly beneficial impact of a single,
brief but condensed didactic lecture and a supervised short
hands-on training session in a simple phantom model with
regard to successfully establishing an ultrasound-guided vas-
cular access. Procedural times in ultrasound visualization and
number of cannulation attempts showed a statistically signif-
icant decrease indicating a highly improved practical profi-
ciency in our student group. Moreover, success rate of
ultrasound-guided endoluminal guide wire placement rose
from 36.4 to 100%; thus, every student was able to perform
the procedure.
These results are comparable with the review of literature
by Gottlieb et al. [10], wherein between 89.1 and 97.7% of
medical students (n = 198) of three independent studies suc-
cessfully performed cannulation and consecutive guide—wire
placement via short or long axis imaging.
Likewise, McKay and Weerasinghe demonstrated that
teaching basic interventional ultrasound skills to novice junior
doctors in a single focused session is an achievable outcome
with very high success rates of up to 99% of the students [11].
In accordance to our results, in the study group of Vitto
et al. [12], 100% of participants using real-time ultrasound
guidance successfully achieved cannulation. After theoretical
and practical training, Vitto et al. also had nearly identical
mean number of attempts (n = 1.31) compared with our study
collective (n = 1.2).
Moreover, Wagner et al. [13] showed with thirty-nine in-
experienced physicians significantly decreasing rates of fail-
ure of guide-wire insertion into 2-mm tubes after dedicated
teaching courses, using both long axis (p = 0.001) and short
axis imaging (p = 0.004) techniques. The numbers of success-
ful cannulations on the first attempt increased after the teach-
ing in all methods (p = 0.001), a result to be considered neg-
atively proportional to our statistically significantly reduced
mean number of attempts.
In contrast to our trial, however, the teaching scenarios
cited in above-mentioned publications comprised either a fac-
tory-produced, commercially available and thus relatively ex-
pensive phantom model or much higher amount of teaching
time with often multiple sessions of hands-on training con-
ducted. Our set-up, on the other hand, was able to show equal-
ly significant results with both financially and temporally very
low efforts.
Multiple training scenarios have been described and
deemed equally effective with regard to impact on novice’s
progress in ultrasound skills [14–16].
In general, training must include image acquisition, image
interpretation, real-time use of ultrasound and an experienced
instructor in order to develop motor skills with the gain of a
haptic feedback. Additionally, education should include a
combination of didactic lectures with live videos or photos
of real vascular access cannulation guided by ultrasound [17].
This trial had some limitations. Due to the lack of strictly
comparable literature data, no statistical power analysis was
possible. Nevertheless, the relatively low number of partici-
pants yielded already highly significant results and thus the
necessity of additional participants obsolete. Also, since
hands-on practice played an important role for this study, a
larger group size could also have led to a decrease in practical
proficiency in this trial setup due to limited amount of ultra-
sound devices and phantom models available. Due to ethical
constrains, the highly interesting effect in clinical practice on
patients could not be tested in our scenario.
The gelatin phantom model differs from human tissue and
the silicone tube used could not perfectly mimic the human
vasculature. Therefore, haptic feedback was slightly different
while using artificial silicone tubes compared with human
veins or arteries. Moreover, image quality of gelatin-based
tissues is much lower compared with “in vivo” tissue. Stone
et al. [6] could show ultrasound images with relatively high
image quality in factory-produced, tissue models, although its
costs will most likely be much higher than ours.
Regardless of these differences, the beneficial impact of
phantom models has been previously described by
Clemmesen et al. [8, 9] and likewise our results strongly indi-
cate skill improvement, which was the primary aim of this
study.
Moreover, further differentiation between the effect of
hands-on practice on the phantom model itself and
implementing theoretical knowledge of concept could not be
stated. It is likely that practice on the phantom would be the
key driver for improved success when assessing an interven-
tional performance, but better theoretical knowledge of how to
approach the procedure would also improve performances as
well. Furthermore, it is debatable that prior exposure to the
phantom in the first session would independently act to im-
prove the results of the second session even without theoreti-
cal knowledge at all.
But it is important to mention that neither a statistical com-
parison between theoretical learning effect and practical skill
development nor distinguishing between both aforementioned
effects was subject of our evaluation.
As a conclusion, a phantom-based training model for
ultrasound-guided vascular procedures using real-time ultra-
sound is highly recommended as a dedicated training tool.
The production of our gel phantom is relatively easy, fast
and inexpensive. Moreover, a single, brief but condensed the-
oretical teaching session combined with the aforementioned
phantom model suffices for success of novice trainees.
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The truly low cost for the phantom and the short time of
teaching capacity needed should allow to introduce our exam-
ined set up into medical training for all students and should be
made available wherever and whenever possible to improve
vascular cannulation skills.
Lessons for Practice
– Novice ultrasound users greatly benefit from one con-
densed, brief teaching scenario in an inexpensive, self-
made phantom model to successfully establish an
ultrasound-guided vessel access.
– Suitable, inexpensive phantom models for hands-on
training in ultrasound-guided vessel punctures can be in-
dividually designed and easily manufactured under trivial
conditions.
– With minimal teaching effort and low cost invested, a
highly beneficial impact on interventional skill improve-
ment can be shown in this teaching scenario.
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